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LOGAL AND PERSONAL ITEMS B a  Q

B B B AND OTHER NEWS OF INTEREST

S«e 1*. M. Htiverson for photos.

Gloverdale Mercantile Co. are paying 
S?5c n dozen for eggs.

I>. A. Itailey and Joe Wilson have 
purchased the Landingliam ranch.

Appropriate Kaster exercises will be 
held at the church Sunday evening.

Full blood Silver Faced Wyandotte 
rooster, $1.50. Mrs. Geo. Worthington.

Great are those 25c dinners at the 
Ramsey Hotel dining room, Tillamook, 
Ore.

Chicken dinner Sunday at the Clover- 
dale hotel; the kind that makes you 
happy. .‘55c.

I'lasker Bros, for all kinds of olumh- 
ing, bath room outfits and fixtures. T il
lamook, Ore.

Keep the ball rolling—the ball that 
makes for the Nestucca Valley a stand
ard union high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens spent the 
fore part of the week in Tillamook, ar
riving home last evening.

Geo. Worthington left Wednesday 
morning for Loraine, Oregon, where he 
h is secured a position as cheesemaker.

The Evening Telegram, Portland’s 
best daily paper, and the Cloverdale 
Courier, both papers one year for only 
$ 1.50.

A dock of high grade auto tires and 
cisings. Prices low, the quality the 
best. 1). T. Edmunds, Pacific City,
< »regon.

On mi l after this date boys under the 
a re of 21 years are prohibited from play
ing games in my place of business.— V. 
Learned.

The editor’s family were treated to an 
auto ride to Tillamook and the surround
ing country Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. I). 
T. Werschkul.

Mine Host Henry Kemp has just com
pleted lepapering the hotel lobby and 
i now putting down a cement sidewalk 
in front of his place.

The Della, after being bar bound at 
Garibaldi for a short time, reached her 
d a-k here Tuesday. She left out with a 
load of cheese Wednesday.

Full blood, single comb, White Leg
horn eggs for setting. Order now. Ivan 
Gist.

Special show—“ The Goddess of Fate”  
at the movies Saturday evening. Prices 
25 and 15c.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Kraner, Arba 
Stiverson and Miss Ruth Clark enjoyed 
an auto ride to Tillamook Sunday.

County Agriculturist Jones, of Tilla
mook, and J. E. Larson, drain specialist, 
O. A. C., were in Cloverdale yesterday.

Just received a complete line of fish
ing tackle. The season is on and we 
have the kind of tackle you want. V. 
Learned, Cloverdale.

On his return from the Presbytery at 
Portland, Rev. Ford spent Sunday last 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Trombley at 
Tiilamook. Mrs. Ford joined Rev. Ford 
there Saturday evening and returned 
with him Monday evening.

Our former townsman, C. A. Smith, 
who now resides at Corvallis, was in 
Cloverdale over Sunday and left for his 
home Tuesday morning. He will move 
back to Cloverdale and take up ranch 
life again as soon as the lease on his 
place expires. While here he closed a 
deal w hich conveys to him the George 
Worthington residence property.

Married at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Worthington, at Tillamook, by 
Rev. Gittins, Saturday morning, their 
daughter, Miss Edna, to R. W. Holland. 
The happy couple.will make their future 
home in Portland, for which place they 
left shortly after the wedding ceremony. 
Miss Worthington, with her parents, 
until recently were Cloverdale citizens, 
is highly respected and the Courier joins 
a host of friends in wishing them hap
piness.

lust arrived from “ the East,”  a line 
of Ladies’ Hats, up-to-date and latest 
styles. Vou are invited to call and in- 
s- ect them. At I>. T. Edmunds, Pacific 
Citv, Oregon.

The County Fair Board meets at Til- 
1. mook tomorrow to reorganize and 
complete plans for the coining full fair. 
D. I* 1. Thompson, the newly appointed 
no mber, w ill be installed.

Little Nestucca State Highway.
Commissioner Owens, who returned 

last evening from McMinnville, this 
morning informed the Courier that the 
state had adopted the Little Nestucca as 
a state highway. When asked about 
any improvement being made this sum
mer, the commissioner said there would 
lie about $.’5000 of county money and the 
same amount of state money that would 
be available.

Deputy State Engineer Fddv came to 
Cloverdale with Mr. Owens last even
ing and this morning he and Mr. Owens 
left for the Sour Grass Road to inspect 
some rock in that locality for use on the 
road.

Dwight-Jeukins.
Tuesday morning at the Presbyterian 

munce, Tillamook, bv Rev. Yeoul, oc- i

A

1* Notice for Publication.
( IH’ IIL ISH K .I) Oo lkiO

I DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 
U. S. LAND OFFICE at Portland, Ore

gon, April 3, 1916.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis S. 

Keene, of Beaver, Oregon, who, on Oc
tober 11th, 1*912, made homestead entry 

. a « «T . . No. 03(i*>0, for n e  ^  of II e l * ,  sectionBeautiful New Assortment 35. township » south, range »
j west, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice of intention to make final three- 
vear proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before the Clerk of the 
County Court for Tillamook County, 
Oregon, at Tillamook, Oregon, on the 
first day of June, 191(5.

Claimant names as witnesses:
O. W. Kinnaman, Elisha P. Mills, Ro
bert C. Magarrell, William S. Speeee, 
all of Beaver, Oregon.

Arid you will find in thiOineaoroe , £ 1 ; ^  '°  Um,fr
................. .................-  ....  N. Campbell,

Register.

We have just received

New
— of—

HAND PAINTED 
CHINA

very seasonable Gifts for Birthday’s 
and many other occasions.

Wm. A. HIGH
Druggist and Stationer,

CLOVERDALE,

A big line of Easter cards at 
Drug Store.

Bring us your eggs. W t pay 25c a 
dozen. Cloverdale Mercantile Co.

Dr. Wendt fits glasses. Tilla- 
mook. Ore.. I. O. O. F. Bid. 

Take the old reliable White stage for

FRANCIS L. mCHELEOOP;
Of McMinnville,

Republican Candidate for Joint 
Senator.

OREGON For the 24th Senatorial District, com-
prising Lincoln, Tillamook, Washing
ton and Yamhill counties.
I was born and raised on an Oregon 

farm and after graduating from the 
State College, have been entensively 
engaged in farming; served Yamhill 
County as Representative in the 25th 
legislative assembly.

If nominated and elected will con
tinue to work for lower taxes, and strict

High’s

a comfortable, safe and sure trip to j economy. I favor laws for Hie people
Tillamook.__________________  j ano rural credits; am opposed to the

i creation of new offices, commissions,Bids Wanted.
Bids will be received by the Cold 

Springs Cheese Factory for the hauling 
of cheese to Tillamook and supplies 
back. Send bids to Ivan Gist, Clover
dale, Oregon,

Attorney t allaban, of 1 illamook, Re- , n  n • i ,, ,, ... , .... ... enrred the marriage of >V . G. Dwight to
cor ler Met lure and Editor Wellington, ... v . ,

,,, . . .  Miss > me Jenkins, both of Tillamook,of Hay ( itv. were in Cloverdale Satur
day hoi sting W. H. Harris, a Hay City 
c uincilmun, f«>r County Commissioner 
from the north end.

The are two first clai 
for this and next week.

s shows hilled

The newlv weds left on the Portland 
train f.-r a trip to southern Oregon and 
California points, where they will spend 
the next two weeks.

Mr. Dwight is a prominent business

raise of salaries or the misuse of cleri
cal patronage for the legislative assem
bly, and favor limiting this clerical lore 
to a business basis.

Strongly opposed to any modification 
of any laws passed by the people as the 

Knowledge the Fount of Fervency, i people’s power through the ballot should 
Slimson—Now. Bobbie, remembei n°t be tampered with.—adv.

that when we sit down to dinner the e i r « „ - i » u  o . .  t ___u’  v  j
bisliop »-ill ny  a blosainy. I .«oyerdale Has Lamber Yard.

Bobbie— Pries ho know what we | The I“ *™* •“ •»•■■Ho» 
are going to have? : prise of Cloverdale is a lumber yard.

Slimson— Certainly not. While the stock is not large it will be
Robbie— Better let me do it. lie  glrat ua,‘v ,ncr*a9ed " ntil everything in 

won’t put half the heart in it that the h« “ *er hue can be had right here in
l will.— New York Sun. the village. The yard is being stocked

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  by Henry Weiss, who lias made a suc-
Even Loss. ! t es8 tbe 8ilw ®ill business in the

At one time Kid Brown, a famous N?8tucca Va,,e-v- and the management 
dance hall proprietor and early day "'** undei our 8eidaI hotel man, 
character of Alaska, was approach- ***‘,irv Kemp.
cd by a gambler and requested to ()rder8> lar«e or 8,nall< left at the 
lend him $10. Without saying a Cloverdale hotel with Mr. Kemp will 
word the Kid punched the cash reg- receive~T>rompt and careful attention 
ister, pulled out $5 and handed it an<l lumber will be delivered here and 
to the gambler. . j sold at mill prices. This is a convenience

Wliat?” said the latter. “ Didn’t that wil1 be much appreciated by pa 
I ask you for a ten spot ?”  i trons-

The kid shifted his chew of tobac- B you want one board or enough to 
CO over to the other side of his build a barn, you can be supplied at tho 
mouth, kicked his slippers in the hmiber yard in Cloverdale 
corner and drawled in his character
istic fashion:

“ We both
body’s.

lose live.”— Kverv- ,

Saturday even- man and has financial interests
ii g a speri.il (•'ature worth double the 
pi ire of admis«u i i. Wednesday evening 
of next week “ The Girl in the Game.”  
Tins play is gaining in popularity and 
patrons are well satisfied. The proceeds 
from the latter pl.«y go to the mainten
ance fund nl the church and shoul I be 
patronized by ev.T\ hodv.

almost every quarter of the county and 
has Leon identified with every move- 
inent to bi'ost thè county and its pro
durti.

Mi-s Jenkins is a higlily respected
and taicntcd lady of Tillamook, and thè
ha; pv empie h ivo thè b -t wish '- of a 
h< -t of friends.

Names of the Days.
The names of most of the days 

of the week have their origin in 
Saxon words and Scandinavian my
thology. They are as follows: Mon
day, the day of the moon; Tuesday, 
the dav devoted to Tiw. the god of 
war; Wednesday, the dav of Odin 
or Wodin. king of the gods; Thurs
day, the day of Tlior. god of thun
der; Friday, the day devoted to 
I'rigga, wife of Wodin; Saturday, 
the day of Saturn; Sunday, tho dav 
of the worship of the sun.

Attention Dairymen!
I want all the Red, White 

mid Roan Bulls and Heifers, 
also Holstein Heifers and 
Guernsey Heifers I can get.
I will pay a good price for 
this class of stock.

if there is no other wav 
available send them to me on 
the stage and I will pay the 
charges.

S M IT H , The Calf Man
Tillamook, Oregon. -

t


